
,l:fteir:tJrpical q$e is providing insur-
"ance,in cas€.a.small number of
banlc colliapse:rot to bail out a
system's worth of depositors.
, ' Lr, the U.S., the Federal De-

posit Insurance Corp. holds just
o-ver l% of insured deposits-but
the FDIC is backed by the credit
of the U.S. govemment.

' Ttle EFTA Court sets up a ver-
rng question: If deposit-guaran-
tee programs don't protect ev-
eryone, are they really effective?

That issue was raised by the Eu-
ropean CommissiorU tlre EU's e:(ec-
utive ann, whidr joined the case

' qgainst Iceland. Eruopean deposit-
guarantee prograilEr if they have
funds at all, hold a tiny fraction of

, the inslred deposits inthe sptern

Because its banl$ opened Inter-
'net arms seeking,deposits from
foreigners, Iceland had an unusu-
ally high proportion of foreign de-
positors in the systern In the euro
zone, Cprus-which is curently
negotiating an EU bailout,-has
plenty as well Germany has ar-
gued in bailout talks that some
bank, depositors in Qmrus
shouldnt get all their moneybacls

Icelerd didn't force losses on

Authorities in lceland
put domestic deposits
and assets into new
'good'banks and left
foreign deposits in the
insolvent banks.

domestic depositors. 'In the
windup of the banks, the author-
ities put domestic deposits and
assets into new "good" banks
and left foreign deposits in the
insolvent banks. The EFTA Stu-
veillance Authority argued that
tc'eland violated nondiscrimina'
tion rules by treating domestic
depositors differently. The court
agreed with Iceland that the
transfer didn't break the rules.

The EU's common-market rules
require that every country estab-
lish a deposit-guarantee program
that provides a minimum level of
compensation to savers in case of
a bank failure. Iceland's bankfu€
collapse took down all the island's
major banks, and its deposit-grrar-
antee fund didn't have nearly
enough to pay out insur:ance.

At the core of the Icesave case
is t}e question of exactly what a
country must do in such a total
failure. Iceland said its obligation
was simply to make sure a rea-
sonable Suarantee Plan existed.
The fJ.K. said a country is
obliged to make sure insrued de-
positors are actually Paid,

pressed "considerable satisfac-
tion" that the countr5/s stance
had prevailed in the Icesave case.

By compersating their deposi-
tors, the U.K' and the Nethe,rlands
received priority daims on the as-
sets of tandstAntd. Icelandf,.lpg-
pienm4ifFvsaia{@
mFwill be enotreh-to pav all the

were
' considering their response, while
Dutdr authorities said they were
disappointed by the , rulir-rg and
would shrdy its cons€eu€ilc€s;

government ex-
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Iceland
Wins Case

On, Deposit
Gua,rantees

Iceland: won a sweeping vic'
tory in a court fight over its re-
sponsibilities to forergn 99po!t--
tors in Icelandic barft t^andsbantd'
which failed in 2008.

By CharlesDwcbury
in Stockholm'and

Charlis ForeIIe in London

The court of the EuroPean
Free Ttade,Association on Mon-
day said Iceland didnt breach E\t-

ropean Economic Area directives
on dePosit guarantees bY not
compensating U.K' and Dutdt de-
positors in tandstanki's online
savings accounts, known as Ice-

save aceoirnts.
, The,,EFTA, Surveilltmce ,Au-
'thority, which brbgs{rt the case

against lcelan4 had claimed Ice-

land should have made $ne U.K.

*d Dutch savers who lost
money on Icesave got rePaid
from deposit insurance.

U.K. and Dutch authorities
compensated their own savers.

Ttre directive, Part of EU nrles
to which Iceland subscribes, "does
not lay down an obligation on the
State and its authorities to ensure

compensation if a deposit-guaran-
tee sctreme is unable to cope wittt
its obligations in the event of a

ry@lgqrsilttrc1!InE Tid- 
Ttre ruling of the EFTA Court

cantbe aPBealed' frre ruling may

have ramifications thronghotft the

European. Union. Icelan$ isn-'t a

menirer of the EU but it is-nart of
the larger ffiAr a g3qup of coun-

tries ttrat agxee to follow the EU's

cc@nlles.-
The EFTA Courtfs judgrnent

doesn't bind the EU's highest
court, ,the Europein Court of
Justice, but it'does establish a
precedent for jurisPrudence in
the wider EU system.


